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24th Novernber 1996

Dear Gordon.
Many thanks indeed for the exce ent piece by fax on Friday. And your slvift action
much appreciated. t seems you thought enough of Helnr oh Kremer's work to warrant
the time. and of course I agree. We have fow which ldidn't ast vveek a c v of hirn
which I enclose for interest's sake. I met him for three days in Barcelona recently and
he is a member with you of Continuum's Consultant's board. We iee very fortunate
here to be assoclated with the wisdom and experlence of the lkes of you and him et a/

'm sure you can imagine the care I try to take n structuring the magazine, and uslng
language that is ab e to support the complex ty ol the d scusslon around H V and
AIDS. hopeyou'll consid er a cou ple ol suggest ons vemade n your text (f oLlow ng
underlined), whlch l' go through here:
para 2 - concomltant or secondary linfections]i il your sense is, concofi-l tant with or
secondary to HlV, I wonder allout this phrase. There are a few reasons, but I th nk you
point to a main one when you cite Kremer's obiection to an AIDS d agnos s be ng g ven
when a patient has TB and " f they happen to be seroposit ve to tests for HlV" Your
positlve
carefully chosen last four words indicate, r ght y, there is good ev dence a faise
HIV test can be obtained through cross-reactions w th, for examp e, evenTB
antibod es; hence PCP may occur in pat ents where it is concomilant not with !lV but,
for exampLe, with TB. Without validat ng the spec llcity of the ant body tests' one can
never know. This ls to Leave as de the arge quest on posed in E eni's paper in the last
issue, of whether we can know H V exists at a] . Until th s s answered, we should try
use a anguage that does not take H V for granted. Your text reads well ln my v ew with
the omission of the phrase, and the sense doesn't suffer.
para 3 I am so sure from the evidence that AZT adm n stered 'post-prophy act cally" is
just as problemat c as AzT prophy axls, I suggest making the distinct on here is
unrewarding n terms of address ng the problems wltll AZT. The recent lta ian study
that showed an in tial short-term T-cell ncrease in l6 Hlv-/]egalryes tak ng MT (which
we'l be reportincl) goes a ong way to conflrming that the "post-prophy act c effects" of
AzT are cLinically clistract ng - n fact, initlai short term T cell r se n some H V-posit ves
taking AZT was the only touted beneft I m aware of that was haf credlble For your
interest again I enclose that label f[om an AZT bottle - and wl get you the report ol the
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Ita an study. Could we not eave t t hat , regarding Kreme[, you ''share h]s
about MT..."?

m sg vings

para 3 - I have taken the liberty of suggesting what seems to my non med ca eye a
slightly more constructive cr tlcism. Undoubtedly there s as you say room for
dlsagreement in the matter of treatment. From an editor a po nt of vlew lmust confess
had g adly had it verbally, though now ln wr tlng, that the last phrase of Helnrich
Krerner's artrcle should read: To be continued ..Later next year he wi I contr bute
something on KS, and something on treat[fents. didn t nform you of this, for wh ch
please accept my apology. However, there ls a sttong thread through h s p ece (and
through the recent Nature I\,4edicneartce on mitochondrial toxic ty) ofthe nherent
long- and short- term prob ems w th su phonamides, (for the substantially decteased
indicatlon of which in the "non-HlV' popu ation, I recently was given the off cial
reference); and we have the report v a the Austrlan dlstributors of pentamidine that it
destroys the lning of the ungs after two years. Thus 'm in little doubt that the ldea
treatment for active PCP has yet to be avaiabLe, at Least I one considers the luture of
the host as being as qualitat vely slg I ficant as the demlse of the paras te a dlmens on
some doctors fee a arming y free to disregard in "H V medic ne slnce it's pled cated
anyway on an inevitab e dec ne to death. So am ask ng whethel you cou d see your
way to postponing outr ght d sagreement w th Kremer at th s stage by ssu ng a sort of
challenge such as 1've suggested n tlle texi. I suggest !4/hether KTemer can answer it
or not, where are the less prob emat c treatmenis is the pert nent question.

para 4 - may we say present readersh p?

Aso, s th s the way to credtt you: Gordon T. Stewart, Emertus Ilca&€r+ Professor of
Pub lc Health, University ol G asgow?

Looking forward to hearlng irom you. Again, many thanks and good w shes.
Yours slncere y,

,liy
Huw Christie MA (Oxon)
Editor

